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of the fact that thero has been a conviction. If tho appenl
bc abandoncd, the Court of Sessions would nlot bo in pos-
session of the information thant a conviction liad talket
place, and se wouid nlot bave the aneans of cailing the jus-
tice to account, in case lie afterwards Icvied tho fine and
mnade no return of it.

WThere a juxstice of the, pence comuiittcd and fincd the
plaintiff for carrying aivay seine cordwood, and, after notice
of appail, the proscutor, finding that the conviction wvas
improper, went te the justice, iwho drew out for lini a
notice of' diseontinuance, which ras servcd on the person
acting as attorney for the plaintiff, before the tuen next
Court of Sessions, and the justice made a gencral rcturn to
that Court, ineluding this and another conviction, but ran
bis peu through the cntry of this conviction, lenviing, how-
ever, tie entry quite, legible; and made a memorandum nt
the end of it as follows, Ilthis case withdrawn by plaintiff,"
the return wnts held suffcient (Bail 1. 1. v. Fraser, 18 U.C.
Q.B. 100). The faets of this case, it will be observed, se
far from disciosing negleet or refusa]!, show ilnt, the juistice
did, under the circunastances, -.1l that he coula do to coin-
ply with the statute; and it would be well for every justice,
when ini a state of perpilexity, to folew bis cxnmple. The
courts will Dot allow a public officer, sueéi ns a justice cf
the pcnce, te be vexatiously sucd or necdlessiy barasscd.
When it appears that everytbing iras done that, under the
circunstances of the particular case, could be donc, to coin-
ply with the provisions cf the statute, the justice mny reIy'
upen receiving ail necessary protection as against vexation
or oppression.

In cach rturn, a justice mny include as many convic-
tions ns bave, up te the time of thc making of the retura,
been had before him ; but for every conviction omitted from
tic return, he is liable te be mced for the penalty.

WVhero a justice at the saine time convicted three per-
sans severally, and neglectedl te mae a return of the con.-
victions, hoe wua beld liable te a fine of eighty dollars for
each co cf the three convictions (Donagk g. t. v. Long-
worila, 8 U. C. C.P. 437). Se in the event cf habituai
ne-lect, it may become a matter of anost serions cerise-
quence. Soins magistrates, in the course of three niontbs,
malco as many ns twelvc convictions, and, in the event of
negleet, te maie the requisite retura te the Dert Court of
General Quarter Sessions, sueli a magistrate would be liable
te a enaltycf $960' Itis tebe hopcd that these remarks
'will net beiithout due effeet, upon the many magistrates
irbo, by their inexcusable negleet of plain and kncm duty,
daiiy lay thenseives open te be muieted aimost te ruin.

Another remarIa, and we bave donc. It is tis: laI tbho
case cf a conviction by tiro or more justices cf tbe peace, it
is the duty of cach and ail to maie tije retura. fly thig

wo ilîcan tbat theugh only oe return is rcquircd, cach
justice is liable te a pcnalty cf eigh->ty dollars if that return
be neglcctcd. Thus: if tiîrcc justices convict of an
offcnce, and ne rcturn bo madle, the penalty, instcad cf
bcing only $80, would be $240, or $80 frein cach (.Meicaif
q. t. v. Reeue d, Garditer, 9 U. C. Q. B. 268). The moiety
of the penalty is giveli te any person, that is, te the first
person whli siail sue for the sanie. Thc justice la nlot
liable te bc sucd by twe or more persons for one and t'he
sanie penalty. If, hoecvcr, the person who first sucs do
se witheut auy inîtention of proceediug, te judgmcnt, se ns
te collect the penalty, but in faet te pretect the magfistrate
from being sucd by other parties for thc sanme cause, such
devîce mill net bc allewed te sueceed (Kelly q. 1. v. Cotran,

18U.C. Q.B. 104).
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